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Advanced EMT
course to begin

An advanced course for
emergency medical tech
nicians will be offered
at MCG beginning Jan. 5,
1981. This will be a
full-time EMT-P course.

The six-month course
is under the direction of
Dr. Daniel F. Ward, as
sistant professor of sur
gery, medicine and family
practice (emergency medi
cine) at MCG. Applica
tions are now being ac
cepted by the Division of
Continuing Education and
enrollment is limited to
20 students.

The class will consist
of daily lectures, demon
strations and clinical

rotations. Rotations will
be scheduled in emergency
rooms, intensive care
units, operating rooms and
obstetrical units in vari
ous hospitals including
Talmadge Memorial, Univer
sity and Doctors. Univer
sity Hospital Ambulance
Service will be used for
clinical internship.

Students successfully
completing this course
will be qualified to ad
minister advanced life sup
port. "Basic EMTs are
limited in what they can
do," Dr. Ward says.

"An advanced EMT is
capable of delivering a
superior type of pre-hos
pital care," the doctor
continued. "Under the
direction of a physician,
can't on p.6

10/23, 30/80 & 11/6/80
9-11 avm ,

SPSS workshop in CI-l03.

10/25/80 8:45-noon
University Hospital
Orthopedic surgeon

Lanny L. Johnson, MD,
East Lansing, Michigan,
will lecture on "Arthro
scopic surgery of the knee".

10/29/80 3-5 p.m.
Dental Building, Room 17H

Lectures on test con
struction for MCG faculty
presented by Dr. K. Morse.
Call 2401 if attending.

Set your clocks
At 2 a.m. Sunday,

Oct. 26 daylight savings
time ends and clocks will
be set back one hour.

Employees who work a
shift which includes the
period day light savings
time ends will be working
an extra hour. An em
ployee working a scheduled
8 hour shift will work and
be paid for 9 hours. Su
pervisors must be sure
that the time logged on
the time sheet for Oct.
26 shows the total hours
actually worked .
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Foreign missionary
work important
to MeG nurse

Wanted: nurs es willing
to work in a for eign coun
try six days a week , in
all areas of the hospital,
be on call cons tan t l y , and
live in a compound at the
hospital and work for much
less than they are cur
rently making.

As a recruiting ad such
a statement wouldn't appeal
to many nurses. But there
are some that would relish
the opportunity. One such
nurse is Donna Collins, a
staff nurse on 4S at Tal
madge Hospital. She spent
six weeks working under
these condition in the
village of Ajlaun, Jordan
this summer.

"If a nursing experience
had been the only reason
for going, I could have
stayed here and gotten
that," Collins states. Her
main reason for going
stemmed from a desire to do
missionary work for the
Southern Baptist Conven
tion. "I took a leave of
absence from MCG when the
Foreign Mission Board of
the Southern Baptist Con
vention approved the trip.
In addition to the nursing
experience, the trip gave
me the opportunity to work
in the church there and to
teach Bible study."

The 30 bed missionary
hospital offered many cha l 
lenges to the MCG nurse.
" 'Working in that hospital
really expanded what I had
been doing here," Collins
says. At MCG the nurses work
on a specialized unit while
over there they cover the
whole hospital. The s ame

work in the OR, the emer
gency room, ob-gyn and the
neo-natal unit. In addi
tion, they conduct clinics
in the village and provide
advice on health care to
the villagers."

Collins says one aspect
of working in the hospital
that she enjoyed very much
was the chapel service which
was held daily. "The mis
sionaries took care of the
service and everything at
the hospital was closed
for the chapel. Even sur
gery was scheduled around
it," she relates.

Language, as is usu
ally the case in a for
eign country. was some
wha t of a problem. "Since
the hospital was a mis
sionary one, the busi
ness arrangements and the
charting were done in
English," Collins explains.
"Some of the nurses could
translate but all of the
patients spoke Arabic.
You have to get by using
sign language a lot of
times."

Even this presented a
problem at times. the
nurse says. since some
gestures mean different
things in different cul
tures. "Waving good-bye
means come here to a
Jordanian and the joining
of the thumb and fore
finger to say 'OK' is
taken as a threat over
there." Collins relates.

She says there is the
same shortage of nurses
in Jordan as is found in
some areas of this country.
"However", she says."there
are no large nursing
schools graduating new
nurs es. When they run out
of nurses, there are no
other s to choose from."

The amount of equipment

was a l so less than Collins
was used to at MCG. "Here
there are wall suction
units in every room on the
new wing and in the
Jordanian hospital there
was only one portable suc
tion unit for the whole
hospital. The hospital
didn't have a defibril
lator." she says. "How
ever. there was a larger
hospital about two hours
away where we referred
patients."

Donna Collins was sup
posed to go back in Novem
ber and stay for a year
but with the Iraq-Iranian
war going on she says she
doesn't know when she will
be going back, but hopes
it is before Christmas.

"A lot of the friends
I made over there have
written me asking when I
am coming back." she says.
As befitting one who trav
els to see friends during
Christmas season, Collins
will be taking a present
to the hospital. "One of
the missionary doctors who
worked over there had to
return to the States be
cause of a heart attack.
When he got back here, he
and his wife bought a sur
plus incubator from a hos
pital here and I'll be
taking that back with me
for the hospital. They
only ha.ve two at the pre
sent time. I'm really
looking forward to taking
that back with me."

Typewriter?
Materials Management has

an IBM Selectric II in good
condition for transfer to
another budget unit for
$290. For further infor
mation call ext. 3981.



L.C. HARTLAGE PhD, prof,
ped and neuro, was appoint
ed to the steering com
mittee for the development
of internat'l standards in
neuropsychology of the Am.
Psychological Association,
Montreal, Canada, Sept.,
1980.

HARTLAGE was also ap
pointed chairman of the
Association's neuropsycho
logy membership and ap
pointed to the program
committee for school psy
chology.

HARTLAGE presented a
two day workshop on neuro
psychology at East Tenn
essee State University,
Oct , , 1980.

HARTLAGE will present a
seminar, "Work-leisure
Interface in Medical Prac
tice," Northeast Ohio
School of Medicine, Youngs
town, Ohio, Oct., 1980.

HARTLAGE will present a
workshop, "Neuropsycholog
ical Bases of Educational
Practice," Columbus, Ohio
Public Schools, Oct., 1980.

HARTLAGE will be visit
ing professor at Kent
State University, Akron,
Ohio, Oct., 1980.

G.K. BEST PhD, asso
prof, cmb, received
$44,785 from National In
stitute of Allergy and In
fectious Diseases for
"Staphylococcal Tolerance
and Granulocytic Function."

B.J. MAY EdD, prof and
chair, PT, received
$10,290 from the Department
of Education for long term
training for physical
therapy at the undergrad
uate level.

L.L. VACCA PhD, asst
prof, ana and path, was
awarded a NSF travel fel
lowship to the VI Inter
nat'l Congress of Histo
chem. and Cytochem.,
Brighton, England, Aug.,
1980, and presented
"Immunocytochemical Study
of Substance P-containing
Nerve Terminals of Rat
Spinal Cord," written with
K. KAKUDO MD, visiting
fellow, path, and W.K.
Paull PhD, Tulane Med.
School, New Orleans, La.

VACCA presented "Ultra
structural Immunocytochem
istry of Substance P-con
taining Nerve Terminals in
Rat Spinal Cord," written
with KAKUDO and Paull at
the Histochemical Society
Meeting, New Orleans, La.,
April, 1980.

VACCA presented "Sub
stance P and Enkephalin:
A Direction for Research
in Huntington'~ Disease,"
at Ga. Dept. of Human Re
sources, Atlanta, May,
1980.

VACCA received $7,500
from Committee to Combat ·
Huntington's Disease for
research.

VACCA with N.E. Naftchi
PhD, and S.J. Abrahams PhD,
NYU Med. Center, N.Y.,
presented "Effect of Mor
phine or Treansection on
Substance P and Leu-Enke
phalin in the Spinal Cord,"
The Gordon Conference on
Peptides, Plymouth, N.H.,
June, 1980.

VACCA presented "The
Role of the Pep tides Sub
stance P and Enkephalins
in Spinal Pain Pathways,
Motor Control and Hunting
ton's Disease, at the Lab
oratory of Preclinical
Pharmacology, NIMH, Wash
ington DC, Sept., 1980.

D.E. BOCKMAN PhD, prof
and chair, ana, with D.B.
LAUSE PhD, asst prof, ana;
J.E. DORAN PhD, asst re
search prof, surg; and
J.A. HOUSTON BS, wrote
"Pl a sma Cell Rich Zone
Associated with the Epi
thelium Covering Peyer's
Patches," Abstracts,
Fourth Internat'l Congo
Immunol. 18.1.05, 1980.

BOCKMAN with D.A.
WELTER PhD, asso prof, ana,
wrote "Scanning Electron
Microscopy of Pancreas
after Administration of
Carcinogens or Ductal
Ligation," Electron Micro.
2:396, 1980.

BOCKMAN with D.W.
SICKLES PhD, asst prof,
ana; T.G. OBLAK BS, and
HOUSTON wrote "Evaluation
of Markers Useful in
Study of Dedifferentiation
During Pancreatic Carcin
ogenesis," European J.
Cell Bio. 22:546.

BOCKMAN with LAUSE
wrote "Histochemical Het
erogeneity of Macrophages
in Peyer's Patches and
Lymph Nodes," Abstracts,
Sixth Internat'l Histochem.
Cytochem. Congo 227.

P. FARKAS AD, head
nurse, ortho, was appointed
to the Nat'l Association of
Orthopedic Nurses Education
Committee at a recent
meeting of the Association.

J. CUNNINGHAM MD, prof,
radio, with C. ALTAY MD,
as so prof, cmb, wrote
"Cholecystosonography in
Children with Sickle Cell
Disease: TechnicaI Approach
and Clinical Results,"
presented by S. HOULIHAN BS,
tech, ultrasound, to Am.
Society of Ultrasound Tech
nical Specialists, New
Orleans, La., Sept., 1980.



E.R. BISHOP, Jr., MD,
asst prof, psych, wrote
"Monosymptomatic Hypo
chondriasis," Psychosomatics
21:731-747, Sept., 1980.

G.S. SCHUSTER PhD, prof,
cmb and oral bio, received
$10,070 from Johnson &
Johnson for "Rat Caries
Studies."

J.C. HICKEY MS, dean,
school of dentistry; prof,
prosthodont, received
$158,563 from Office of
Program Support for Health
Professions Capitation
Grant Program.

F. GOODALE, Jr., MD, med
dir, hospital and clinics;
dean, school of medicine;
prof, path; received
$473,133 from Office of
Program Support for Health
Professions Capitation
Grant Program.

V.K. BHALLA PhD, asso
prof, endocrin, received
$53,337 from Nat'l Institute
of Child Health and Human
Development for "Inter
action of Gonadotropins with
Testis."

A.A. ABDEL-LATIF PhD,
prof, cmb, received $33,867
from Nat'l Eye Institute
for "Neurotransmitters and
Polyphosphoinositide Turn
over."

E.D. BRM~SOME, Jr., MD,
prof, med and endocrin;
chief meta and endocrin
diseases; received $6,250
from The Upjohn Co. for
"Effects of Insulin and
Sulfonylureas on Glucose
}1etabolism as Measured by
Stable Isotope Indices."

K. GREEN PhD, reg prof,
prof, ophth, participated
in the IV Internat'l Con
gress for Eye Research,
N.Y., Sept., 1980.

GREEN, S. SIMON BS, med
student, G.M. KELLY, Jr.,
MS, med. student, and K.
BOWMAN, all ophth, pre
sented a poster, "Effects of
Drugs and Solution Changes
on Corneal Endothelial
Bicarbonate Transport."

GREEN and G. LOLLIS,
ophth, presented a poster,
"Adrenergic Drug Effects on
Normal and Ganglionectomized
Rabbit Ciliary Epithelium."

GREEN was co-organizer
of a symposium, "Corneal
Prfodervation and Toxicity,"
with H. Edelhauser PhD,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

GREEN was a panel member
in workshop, "Current Topics
in Corneal Endothelial Trans
port."

GREEN and D.S. HULL MD,
asst prof, ophth, presented
a poster, "Light Toxicity
and the Effect of Light In
duced Free Radicals on
Cornea Endothelium."

GREEN, L. Zalkow PhD,
and H. Deutsch PhD, both
Georgia Institute of Tech
nology, presented "Water
Soluable Compounds from
Marihuana and Their Effect

· on Intraocular Pressure."
GREEN with K. BOWMAN and

T.R. MORGAN PhD, post doc
toral fellow, all ophth,
presented a poster, "Adren
ergic Effects on Regional
Ocular Blood Flow."

GREEN wi t h MORGAN and
BOWMAN presented "Adrenergic
Effects on Regional Ocular
Blood Flow," Southeastern
ARVO meeting, New Orleans,
Sept, 1980.

GREEN has been appointed
to the editoral board of
Current Bye Research.

GREEN and M. ROTH MD,

ophth, wrote "Marihuana in
the Medical Management of
Glaucoma," Perspectives
of Ophthalmology 4:101-105,
1980.

GREEN presented "Mod
ification of Ocular Mem
branes" and "Marihuana in
Ophthalmology," Dept. of
Ophthalmology and Visual
Science, Yale University
School of Medicine.

GREEN has been appointed
to the Glaucoma Program
Planning subcommittee of
the National Eye Advisory
Council of the National Eye
Institute.

N.M. MADlAS , public
safety, comp~eted a course
on narcotics and dangerous
drugs at the Georgia Police
Academy, Atlanta.

V. PARRISH, Jr., ScD,
asso prof and coordinator
of health services admin,
has been named senior
investigator for a 15-year
collaborative study con
cerning impact of Family
Planning Services by Tulane
University School of Public
Health and Tropical Medicine.

W.S. EDWARDS MA, asso
prof, rest dent, presented
"The Quality Assurance Cur
riculum at the Medical
College of Georgia School
of Dentistry" to the joint
meeting of the Educational
Advisory Committee and the
Nat'l Advisory Committee
for Quality Assurance at
the University of Minn.,
School of Dentistry, Sept.,
1980.

-
A.F. ROBERTSON, III, MA,

asst prof, radio, received
$49,147 from Georgia Dept.
of Human Resources for
"Improved Pregnancy Outcome."
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Allied Hea l t h Scienc es
Den tistry
Graduate Studies
Nurs ing

*Med icine:
Admi ni st r a t i on
Anatomy
CMB & Sickle Cell
Endocrinology
Pharmacology
Physiology
Anes t hesiology
Dermatology
Family Practice
Medicine
Neuro logy
OB-GYN
Opt ha l mol ogy
Pa t hology
Pediatri cs
Psy chiatry
Radiology
Surge r y
Hous esta f f

I TO DATE
% of
Dolla r Goa l

SCHOOLS

The Schoo l s Division is poised for the fina l
ra l ly. Graduate Studies i s over 100%.
Al l ied Health and Nurs ing are clo sing
i n fast on their goa ls . Medicine and
Dentistry, wi t h their great po tential t o
g i v e , traditiona lly c ome on extremely
strong in t he l a s t 10 days of the campaign.
With ma n y c a r ds sti l l out, t he f o c u s of
the c a mp a i gn is shifting to t he s e schools .
The rest of t h e MCG t e a m is c oun t ing on
yo u l

CGs

Wa y over the top . Th e Admini s trat ive a n d
Suppo rt Services Di v i s i on is already mo r e
than 20% ove r its go~l and there are
stil l caras-to come 1n. What a team l
Check a l l t h o s e 100% uni t s.

AI11INI STRL\TIVE & SUPPORT SERVICES

TO DATE
3. of % of
Part i cipat ion Dollar Goa l

Compt ro ll er 72 151
Reta i l Ope ra t ions 92 142
Continui ng Education 100 43
Educa t i on Res . & Devel . 67 195
G.W. V.N. H. 40 82
lJ ea l t h Communi ca tion 31 89
In s t itut iona l Relations 95 200
In t e rn a l Auditin g 100 147
Lab Animal Res ou r ces 80 73
Lib r a ry 26 45
Mat e r i al Man a gement 86 189
Pe rsonn el 83 154
Physica l Pl an t 98 156
Pr eside n t 's Office 90 149
Pr ocurement 50 121
Pr ovost' s Office 100 200
Public Safety 78 183
St udent Affa irs 89 228
Systems & Comput er Ser. 31 43
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Le t's show 'em we care on a n d o f f
the job - the United Wa~

The team in the Hospi tal &
Division is g7.ing strong l
already at 47 . - but t i me
ge t t i n g s ho r t . Let's g e t
c ards in.

Hos pita l Admini s tration
Hos pital Fin . Man agement Ser vs.
Hos pital Admissions
Pa tient Acco un ting
Resp i ratory The r ap y
Medical Recor ds
Pharmacy
Ce nt ra l Suppl y
Di etary
Lau nd r y
Nursing Servi ce Admini stration
PRN Team
Infe c tion Surveillance
Clinical Spec ia lis t Program
3N Psy chiat ry
3S Ambul atory
3W Neurol ogy
4N Surgi ca l I ntensive Care
I,S Sur gery
4S Burn Uni t
4W Surge r y
51 Medi cine
5S Med i cine
5W Medicine
6S Facu l t y Medi c ine
7N Or t hop edics
9N Pris on Unit
7W Obs t et rics
7W Lab or [, DeHvery
7W Newborn Nurs lng
8N Ped i at r i c Surge r y
81 Neona t al Intensive Care
8W Ped i atr i cs/Med i c ine
8S Gyne cology / Urology
Socia l Services
Phys ical The rapy

TO DATE
% of
Dollar Goal

513
220

94
29
11
71
92
57
60
24
83

No r eport
No r ep ort

1
29
15
25
14
21
28
55
15
30
26
99
18
40
41
29
19
5
9
7
5

178
146

Bl ood Gas Lab
Occupational Therapy
St a f f Development
Ope r ating Room/Admin i stra t i on
Opera t i ng Room Proper
Recovery Room
Out pa t ient Depa rtment - Admin.
Oral Surgery
Dermatology Clin i c
Eye Cllnic
Surgery Clini c
Obs te t rics [, Gynecology Clini c
Medicine Clinic
Urology CH ni c
Out pa t ien t / Pedia t ric Clinic
Immediat e Car e
Syden strick er Facul t y Pav i lion
Minor Surgery
Plastic Surgery
OP/ St af f Development
Or t hopedic Cl i nic

HOSPITAL&CLINI CS

TO DATE
% of
Dollar Goa l

54
189

37
106

27
33
29

No r eport
No report
No r eport
No r eport

13
5

No r eport
1

53
No r eport

35
No r eport

91
No r eport

HI GHLI GHTS I N THE CAMPAIGN TO DATE
INCLUDE . . •

Those t er rH l c 100% Units.
The enthusiasm support o f the Pr i son

Unit .
Jer i ~litworth (6W-MRD) and the

beautiful guilt s he dona t ed. (Talk
with Jeri about how the quilt coul d
be yours . )

Folks like Mary Lee \~estbee •
Andy Pac ko and Frank Meeha n who gave
the ir fai r sh are.

The tu g- o f-w ar v i ctory by Hospital
Ma intenan ce.

The volunteers who work i n the campiagn.
The great cooko ut s e t f or the noon

hour t omorrow.
The ge nerosi ty of a l l who con t ribute .

•UnitedWay

Clinics
We 've

is
those

ThriI lD you nworks. . .~

FOOAIl(f US •
""'~C_lr_"
~ ... ,... ,......- Un~dw.w



Aid United Way 
win a quilt

Jeri Whitworth, Medi cal
Recor ds , has donated the
hand-made quilt on display
i n the MRD (6W). Registra
tion for the quilt is $1
and the money will be do
nated to the United Way.
The wi nner of the quilt
give- away will be announced
3:30 p.m. Oct. 31.

Students are
voters too

The Policies of the
Board of Regents contain
the fo llowing statement
on the subject of student
voting privileges:

"Students are encouraged
to vote in all federal,
state and local elections.
A student whose class sched
ule would otherwise prevent
him or her from voting will
be permitted an excused
absence for the interval
reasonably required for
voting."

1. It i s not necessary
or desirable to declare
a student holiday on elec
tion day.

2 . Studen t s and fac
ulty members can a l mos t
a l ways find time to vote
before classes begin,
after they end , or in t he
free periods during the
day.

3. Students who are
registered to vote else
where than in the com
munity where the college
or university is located
should be advised to ap
ply for absentee ballots.

4. Under those un
usual circumstances when,
in order to vote, a stu
dent must mi s s classes,
he or she should r eceive
an excused absence.

First come,
first served

A list of surplus
property is available
from Procurement for
transfer to Budget Units
on campus at no cost.
This property is distrib
uted on a first-come,
first-serve basis.

For more information
contact Mr. James R.
Creech, at Ext. 3981.

Procurement
procedures
class slated

A special class on
"Procurement Procedures"
will be presented by the
Procurement Division on
Nov. 4 and 7 at 10 a.m.
in the Large Auditorium.
Al l empl oy ees involved in
the preparation of Procure
~ent documen t s should plan
to a t t end one of the ses 
s ions.

SPSS workshop
to be held

A SPSS (Statistical
package for the Social
Sciences) workshop will
be held Oct. 23, 30 and
Nov. 6 from 9-11 a.m. in
CI-l03. This workshop
will emphasize accessing
SPSS through Computer
terminals for statistical
analysis of data.

An advanced SPSS (Sta
tistical package for the
Social Sciences) workshop
will be held Nov. 13, and
20 from 9-11 a.m. in
CI-103. This workshop
will emphasize the more
involved features of SPSS.
The workshop is designed
for those who .a r e familiar
with SPSS or have attend
ed previous SPSS workshops.

Call Ann Anderson at
3786 for more information.

Lecture scheduled
Dr. Lanny L. Johnson,

clinical associate pro
fessor of surgery at the
College of Human Medicine
at Michigan State Univer
sity, will present a lec
ture on arthoroscopic
surgery at 9 a.m. Oct. 25
in the main auditorium of
University Hospital.

The lecture will place
emphasis on the pr ope r
arthroscopic surgical en
vironment and will include
audiovisual presentations
of arthroscopic surgery.

There is no charge for
the course and those in
terested may obtain fur
ther information by call
ing Dr. Victor Moore at
722-9011 ext. 2408 or Dr.
Hamlin Graham at 722-1519.
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Picnic to be held

Division of Institutional Relations
Medical College of Georgia
Augusta , Georg ia 30912

Talmadge hospital and
clinics will sponsor a
picnic in front of Syden
stricker Oct. 24 from
11 a.m.-l:30. The menu
includes barbecued chick
en, baked beans , cole
slaw, rolls and iced tea.
The price is $2.75 with
.50 going as a donation
to United Way.

Issue Editors :
J o hn Donnel l y
Dou g Vin s on

As s oc t a t e Di r ector:
Alex H. Vaughn

Thi s emplo ye e news l etter is
pub I ishe d we ek l y by the
Div is ion of Institut i ona l
Relat ions , James C. Aus tin ,
Di r e c t o r . Cor res pon d ence
shou ld be dire ct ed t o :
MeG News , AA 14 0 .

can perform many of these
functions."

This role is also an
advantage to hospitals lo
cated in rural areas which
often suffer from an inad
equate supply of personnel,
explained Ashley Pollette,
lead paramedic for the up
coming course.

Federal funds for the
program were made available
through a grant from the
Emergency Medical Services
Act. Approximately $53,000
will be provided annually
for a two-and-a-half year
period.

In the future Dr. Ward
said he hopes the course
will be offered as part of
the Allied Health associ
ate degree program. "We're
working on trying to get
it fully institutionalized,"
he said, "we're trying to
find it a real home."

con't from p.l

in the five schools of the
Medical College of Georgia.

Some examples of the
speakers and their topics
are Dr. Abdulla Abdulla,
Dr. Mario Canedo and Dr.
Ralph Kolbeck of the
School of Medicine on a
panel "What is Being Done
About Heart Disease?"; Dr.
Kenneth Anusavice of den
tistry on "What's New In
Dentistry?"; Leilee Ault
of nursing on "Promoting
Health of Adolescents"
and Dr. Gary K. Best on
"The Use and Abuse of Anti
botics".

All speakers are free of
charge. Any donations
from organizations would
go to assist in payment of
travel expenses. A dona
tion is not requested and
is not required.

Advanced EMT

they are able to administer
life saving drugs, defibril
late patients who are ex
periencing potentially
lethal heart rhythms and
provide a sophisticated
level of support. In order
to deliver advanced life
support, you need these
people."

Rebecca Andrews RN,
clinical coordinator for
the course, said this class
will emphasize the role of
the EMT in a hospital set
ting. EMT's are being used
more frequently in hospitals
in addition to ambulance
services, she says.

"This is partially due
to the shortage of nurses,"
she explained. "We can
hire EMTs to function in
critical care areas. They

MeG speaker's
bureau underway

A Speakers Bureau has
been organized at MCG with
over 100 faculty members
as volunteer speakers.

Organized by a sub
committee of the Faculty
Academic Council, the
bureau is administered
throughout the Division
of Institutional Rela
tions, according to Dr.
Catherine E. Roesel, com
mittee chairman and a
member of the Graduate
School faculty.

Dr. Roesel states that
all of the schools (medi
cine, nursing, allied
health .sciences, dentistry
graduate stud~es and gen
eral program faculty) are
represented within the
bureau. "We have initiated
the program this fall with
counties within the East
Central Health Service
Agency area in order to
gain some experience for
how much time and travel
are going to be involved
in such an organization,"
Dr. Roesel says.

Representatives of clubs
interested in speakers on
health topics can write
Alex H. Vaughn, AA-133,
Medical College of Georgia,
30912 or call 828-2121.
Most clubs and organiza
tions in the area have re
ceived a brochure listing
the speakers and their
topics.

Purpose of this organi
zation, according to Dr.
Roesel, is to enrich com
munity life through an
awareness of developments
in health care and also
familiarization of parents
with educational opportu
nities for their children
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Darth Vader can't
hold a laser to
plastic surgeons

Until rather recently
the only people using
lasers were Buck Rogers
and Darth Vader.

Now plastic surgeons
are using a device called
the argon laser photo
coagulator in a promising
new treatment for port
wine stains (birth marks)
and other abnormal collec
tions of blood vessels.

This machine, recently
installed at the Medical
College of Georgia deliv
ers laser beams to light
en purplish birthmarks, as
well as benign skin tumors
(capillary heman8iomas)
and other cases of visible,
abnormally dilated blood
vessels.

Dr. Kenna Given, chief
of plastic surgery says
throughout medical history
many methods of treatment
have been used in an at
tempt to improve port wine
stains.

"The port wine stain
is present on the skin
at birth and appears to
grow at the same rate as
the surrounding tissues.
By the fourth or fifth
decade of life it usually
becomes thicker or spon
gier than the adjacent
tissue and develops a

cobblestone or bubble-like
~urface , " says Dr. Given.

How does the treatment
work?

Dr. Given says the
argon laser is an extreme
ly high energy source for
blue-green light which
can be focused to a I rom
coherent beam. The light
passes through the essen
tially colorless skin
without effect, but when
it strikes the red color
of the hemoglobin the
red blood cells packed in
the abnormal concentra
tion of small blood ves
sels, the enormous energy
is converted to heat.
The heat coagulates or

can't on p.4

Dr. Kenna Given (front) and
Suzanne Rushing prepare
laser for procedure.

Happy Halloween
~'~l •
~~f\~ .

~:)
,

Blood lab receives
accreditation

The Medical College of
Georgia Blood Volume lab
oratory has received ac
creditation from the Ameri
can College of Pathologists.

Mrs. Ingrid Summer, the
lab's chief medical tech
nician, explains that "ac
creditation is a profession
al acknowledgement of the
facility's continuous
striving for excellence,
as well as the growing
awareness of the value of
blood and plasma volumes
as diagnostic tools."

The lab (BAA 627) first
can't on p.]



C.B. ASHFORD MD, resi
dent, ob-gyn, presented
"Simplified Method for Cal
culation of Blood Loss at
Vaginal Delivery," written
with G.H. NELSON MD PhD,
prof and chief obstetric
labs and ob-gyn, and J.R.
WILLIAMSON MD, resident,
ob-gyn, at the District IV
Meeting of Am. College of
Obstetricians and Gynecol
ogists, Washington DC,
Sept., 1980.

NELSON with S. DONNELL
BS, G. GRIFFIN MLT (ASCP)
and R.M. NELSON, all ob-gyn,
wrote "Timing of Postpartum
Hematocrit Determinations,"
Southern Medical Journal
73:1202-1204, 1980.

P.G. MCDONOUGH MD, prof
and chief, reprod endocrin
and genet, was elected to
the editorial board of
Fertility and Sterility.

MCDONOUGH will serve as
program chairman for the
1981 American Fertility
Society mee t i ng , Atlanta,
Ga., March, 1981.

MCDONOUGH was awarded
a Health Fogarty Award for
one year of study in
France.

P.R. DYKEN MD, prof, ped
and neuro, received
$17,996 from DHEW f or a
study of Subacute Scleros
ing Panencepha1itis and
for maintenance of a regis
try of cases.

DYKEN was named presi
dent of the Child Neuro
logy Society at the Ninth
Annual meeting, Oct., 1980.
DYKEN also served as chair
man of the local arrange
ments committee for this
meeting.

M. LEVY EdD, prof, ed
research and coord ed
planning , office of ed
research and dev, presented
"How to Study for and Take
Standardized Certifying
Examinations," Howard Uni
versity Radiation Tech
nology Program, Washington,
D.C., 1980.

LEVY presented "The
National Board of Medical
Examiners--Examination
Format and Design--Study
and Performance Tips,"
Ohio Academy of Physician's
Assistants, Cleveland,
Ohio; Yale University
Continuing Medical Educa
tion and Board Preparatory
Conference, New Haven,
Conn.; State University of
New York at Stony Brook,
Continuing Education
Conference; University of
Florida Physician Assis~

tant Program, Gainesville,
Fla.; Howard University
Physician's Assistant
Program, Washington, D.C.;
Allegheny College, Pitts
burgh, Pa.; and University
of North Dakota Nurse
Practitioner Program,
Grand Forks, N.D., 1980.

LEVY with P.L. HARTLAGE
MD, as so prof, ped and
neuro, and L.C. HARTLAGE
PhD, prof, ped and neuro,
presented "Practical As
pects of Learning and
School Underachievement,"
Pediatric Update, Kiawah
Island, S.C., 1980.

LEVY pres en ted "How to
Improve Your Chances f or
Successful Funding of
Nutrition Programs," The
American Dietetics Asso
ciation, Atlanta, 1980.

LEVY presented "Future
Trends in Medical Educa
tion--Imp1ications for
Generalists," National
Conference for Generalists
in Medi ca l Education ( in

conjunction with AAMC
meeting) Washington D.C.,
1980.

LEVY and J.A. MORSE PhD,
a s s o prof and coord of
curriculum, ed research
and dev, wrote "The Dev
elopment of Audiovisual
Self-Instructional Programs
for CME," Medical Meetings,
48-49, April, 1980.

LEVY and MORSE wrote
"Eye on Education--Use of
the Group Discussion
Method in CME," Medical
Meeting, 48, July/Aug.,
1980.

M.E. CONWAY PhD, dean of
schoo1 .of nursing and prof,
was elected president of the
American Academy of Nursing,
1979.

CONWAY presented the
keynote address, "The Impact
of Changing Resources on
Health Care of the Future,"
at the recent meeting of
the Academy in Dallas, Texas.

CONWAY received $53,111
from the Division of Nursing
fo r Nursing Capitation Grant
Program.

Credit union news
Personalized Christmas

cards are now available to
Health Center Credit Union
members. The last day for
ordering these cards will
be Oct. 3l.

Thos e HCCU member s with
Christmas Club accounts
may pick up their checks
on Nov. 11 from 10 until
3 in the Student Center
lobby. The credit union
a lso reminds thei r members
that the 1981 Christmas
Club begins in November.
Interested employees should
call 2040 or go by the
credit union office in the
Murphey Building, room 124.



ONLY AFEW DAYS LEFT TO MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTION, DO IT NOW!

TO DATE
ADMINISTRATIVE & SUPPORT SERVICES

tTO DATE
% of
Participation

, % of
Dollar Goal

HOSPITAL & CLINICS

1% of
IDollar Goal
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Thanks to you
itworks ...

FOR All Of USo~
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Comptroller
Retail Operations
Continuing Education
Education Res. & Devel.
G.W.V.N.H.
Health Communication
Institutional Relations
Internal Auditing
Lab Animal Resources
Library
Material Management
Personnel
Physical Plant
President's Office
Procurement
Provost's Office
Public Safety
Student Affairs
Systems & Computer Sere

DIVISION TOTALS

SCHOOLS
Graduate Studies
Allied Health Sciences
Nursing

Dentistry

Medicine

94
95

100
67
65
44

100
100
85
26
90
83
98

100
80

100
94
92
67

86

100
74
73

29

21

154
153

43
197
105
103
208
147

77
45

190
154
156
155
155
200
192
228

80

134

300
124
101

68

39

Hospital Administration
Hospital Fin. Mgmt. Servs.
Hospital Admissions
Patient Accounting
Respiratory Therapy
Medical Records
Pharmacy
Central Supply
Dietary
Laundry
Nursing Service Admin.
PRN Team
Infection Surveillance
Clinical Specialist Program
3N Psychiatry
3S Ambulatory
3W Neurology
4N Surgical Intensive Care
4S Surgery
4S Burn Unit
4W Surgery
51 Medicine
5S Medicine
5W Medicine
6S Faculty Medicine
7N Orthopedics
9N Prison Unit
7W Obstetrics
7W Labor & Delivery
7W Newborn Nursing
8N Pediatric Surgery
81 Neonatal Intensive Care
8W Pediatrics/Medicine
8S Gynecology/Urology
Soc i al Services
Physical Therapy
Blood Gas Lab
Occupational Therapy
Staff Development
Operating Room/Administration
Operating Room Proper
Recovery Room
Immediate Care & Hinor Surgery
Clinics

560
220
133
49
11

111
148
57
95
24

102
No report
No report

62
29
15
27
14
21
28
55
26
46
27

117
18
40
41
29
19
14
10
31

5
178
146
58

189
37

106
27
33
59
19

C
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~
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R. WRIGHTSTONE MS, asst
prof, med tech; with T.H.J.
HUISMAN PhD, DSc, reg prof;
chair, cmb; dir, SCC; J.B.
WILSONMS, asst research
prof, cmb; C. ALTAY MD,
asso prof, cmb & SCC;
B.L. ABRAHAM, BS; M.B.
GARDINER BA; M. GRAVELY
BS; and J. HENSON BS;
presented a Cord Blood
Testing Workshop at MCG
for medical technicians
from allover the country,
Oc t , , 1980.

P.S. RAO MB, prof, ped;
asso dir, sect ped cardio;
with M.D. MILLER EdD, asso
prof, ped, wrote Medical
Examination Review: Pedia
tric Cardiology, Examina
tion Publishing Co., Gar
den City, N.Y.

L.A. LEWIS PhD, coord
curriculum affairs; asso
prof, med ed, with A.E.
MICHALCZYK MEd, wrote "Sig
nificance Alone is Not
Enough," Journal of Medical
Education, 55:10 Oct.,
1980.

M.A. HERBERT PhD, asst
prof, assoc dent sciences,
presented "Why Interper
sonal Communication?" at
Georgia Dental Hygenist's
Association annual session,
Callaway Gardens, Sept.,
1980.

HERBERT with M.E. HART
EdD, asst prof, ed research
and dev, presented "Dis
tress: A Preventive Ap
proach," Association for
Practioners in Infection
Control, state meeting,
MCG, Oct., 1980.

HERBERT was initiated
into Phi Kappa Phi.

K. GREEN PhD, reg prof,
ophth, with H. Deutsch PhD,
and L. Zalkow PhD, both Ga.
Institute of Tech. and
N. OLIVER and C. SYMONDS,
both ophth, presented "Ocu
lar Effects of Water Sol
uble Marihuana Extracted
Compounds" at the Eighth
Conference in Biochemistry
of the Eye, Oakland Univer
sity, Rochester, Mich.,
Oct., 1980.

GREEN with Deutsch and
Zalkow presented "Thera
peutic Potential of Canna
binoids," Groton, Conn , ,
Oc t , , 1980.

T.H.J. HUISMAN PhD DSc,
reg prof; chair, cmb; dir,
SCC, wrote "Studies on the
Heterogeniety of Hemoglo
bin IX. The Use of Tris
(hydroxmethyl)aminomethane
HCL buffers in the Anion
Exchange Chromatography of
Hemoglobins," with A.M.
Dozy, Current Contents,
Sept, 1980.

HUISMAN presented "Sep
aration of Globin Chains by
High Pressure Liquid Chrom
atography" and "Experience
with Quantitation of Hemo
globin Types by High Pres
sure Liquid Chromatogra
phy," Hemoglobin Workshop,
Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept.,
1980.

A.M. KAROW, Jr., MD,
prof, pharm; asso research
prof, surg, received
$7,266 from Fogarty Inter
nat'l Center for fellow
ship in transplantation
surgery and immunology.

V.B. MAHESH PhD, DPhil,
reg prof; chair, endocrin;
received $49,222 from Nat'l
Institute of Child Health
and Human Development for
"Androgen Effects on Ovu
lation and Follicular
Atresia."

L.C. HARTLAGE PhD, prof,
ped and neuro, presented
"Preschool Assessment and
Intervention: Areas of
Promise and Pitfall,"
annual Midwestern Confer
ence on Psychology in the
Schools, Omaha, Neb., Oct.,
1980.

HARTLAGE held a conver
sation hour, "Neuropsycho
logical Assessment of
Children," University of
Nebraska Med. School, Oct.,
1980.

Blood lab
con't from p.l

began its operations when
Dr. Robert Ellison began
open heart surgery here
in the late 1950's. This
lab is unique in the CSRA
and is used by cardiolo
gists, and the hypertension,
renal thoracic surgery and
nuclear medicine services;
and is available to any
physician at MCG.

Ingrid Summer and Dr. Ralph
Kolbeck review test in
blood volume laboratory.



Division of Institutional Relations
Medical College of Georgia
Augusta, Georgia 30912

MeG research
'matches-up'

Medical College of
Georgia faculty and re
searchers now have access
to a nation-wide match-up
for their projects and
private funding sources.

James C. Austin, direc
tor of the Division of
Institutional Relations
explains that MCG is now
a member of the Foundation
Center Associates Program
which can supply up-to-date
information on the avail
ability of funds for a
given proj ect.

This means that once a
proposal has the appro
priate approval, a phone
call can be made to the
Foundation Center and
probable funding sources
identified.

There is a given num
ber of such calls that
can be made each month
without incurring charges.
To help coordinate this
effort on campus, Austin
has appointed his associ
ate director for develop
ment, Del Staecker,as the
individual to make those
calls.

Further information
about this service which
will be available Nov. 1,
may be obtained by call- .
ing Staecker, 2121.

Issue Editor s:
Ju lie Gu il l e be a u
Jenn y Lo u Jones

Ass o c iate Direc t or :
Alex H. Vau ghn

This employee news Le r r e r is
pub lished weekly by the \
Di vision of Institu tional
Relations. J a me s C. Austin ,
Di recto r. Correspondence
should be direc t ed to:
MeG News . AA 140.

Lodging needed

MCG faculty members
are reminded that winter
quarter book requests are
due to the Student Center
Bookstore, announces
Walter Schmidt, manager.

School of Medicine
faculty book requests are
due Oct. 31 and all other
schools have a Nov. 7
deadline.

Retirements

Book requests
are due

Dr. William C. Outhwaite,
associate professor, School
of Dentistry, is retiring
Nov. 1. Dr. Outhwaite
has been on our payroll
since 7/1/69.

Mrs. Christobel Dyal
received disability re
tirement effective Oct. 1.

An elderly woman re
ceiving radiotherapy at
Talmadge needs lodging
for the next five weeks
while she receives treat
ment. Anyone interested
in assisting this individ
ual can contact Kathy
Melton for further infor
mation at 3893.

Employee class
A make-up class on

"Employee Grievances &
Discipline Measures" will
be presented by Freddie
Gavin, Personnel Division,
on Nov. 12 at 1:30 p.m.
in the Small Auditorium.
It is recommended that all
supervisors that did not
attend the Oct. 8 class
attend this make-up.

Darth Vader
con't from p i L

cauterizes the small ves
sels. This causes a burn
like reaction which is
transmitted then to the
skin from the inside out.
This produces a super
ficial second degree burn
to the treated area which
can be immediately noticed.
The burn is like that
from a hot iron or stove.

"The patient cares for
this wound in the same
fashion that one would
treat any superficial
burn. The crust usually
separates in two to three
weeks. The redness grad
ually fades over the next
several months. At that
point the full effect of
the laser treatment can
be seen," says Dr. Given.

The healing time varies
with individuals and may
range from three to four
months to as much as a
year. T~ere may be a
sli ght depression in the
area of skin treated, but
this usually smoothes out
as healing progresses.

"There is no indication
that there are any un
desirable or unusual side
effects caused by the use
of laser light treatments.
It should be noted however
that lasers have been
used in medicine for only
15 years and no statistics
are available for long
term effects," says Given.

Most abnormalities
treated with the laser
are not dangerous, Dr.
Given says, but the psy
chological trauma, espe
cially for children, can
be significant.
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